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WORD ON THE STREET
May is “Asian American Pacific Islander Heritage Month”
Last year we wrote that during the observance of Asian American and Pacific Islander (AAPI) Heritage Month, we
celebrate the cultural traditions, ancestry, native languages, and unique experiences represented among more than 47
ethnic groups from Asia and the Pacific Islands (speaking over 100 languages) who live in the United States.
We failed to define the origin of Asian Americans and Pacific Islanders. Through our efforts at Brothers United Who Dare
To Care to provide outreach to minority communities we have found that the Asian American community in itself is very
diverse as our ignorance may have led us to seek out obvious Asian groups: Chinese, Korean and Japanese. There are
far more subdivisions of Asian descent. To paint the idea in your mind, look at the Internet encyclopedia definition from
Wikipedia, a popular free encyclopedia:

"Asian. A person having origins in any of the original peoples of the Far East, Southeast Asia, or the Indian subcontinent
including, for example, Cambodia, China, India, Japan, Korea, Malaysia, Pakistan, the Philippine Islands, Thailand, and
Vietnam. It includes "Asian Indian," "Chinese," "Filipino," "Korean," "Japanese," "Vietnamese," and "Other Asian."
Pacific Islander (or Pacific Person, pl: Pacific People, also called Oceanic[s]), is a geographic term to describe the
inhabitants originating from any of the three major sub-regions of Oceania: Polynesia, Melanesia and Micronesia.
Including the indigenous peoples of Hawaii, the Marianas, Samoans, Guamanian, Chamoru, Tahitians, Mariana
Islander, and Chuukese.
With this definition as a focus base for the people we celebrate this month, various cultural experiences can be observed
and enjoyed.
No Smoking Youth Club member Joing Tansey (Chinese descent) had taken the initiative during the Lunar New Year to
increase Asian American participation in health screenings and tobacco use prevent/cessation (see February 2008 issue).
Governor’s Office of Minority Affairs met with Brothers United Who Dare To Care
Brothers United Who Dare To Care met
with members of the Maryland Governor's
cabinet May 8, 2008 in Hagerstown on
"Capitol for a Day". Brothers United Who
Dare To Care officers met with the
Secretary Luwanda W. Jenkins
(Governor's Office of Minority Affairs),
John Petty (Assistant Secretary GOMA),
Michelle Wright (Program Manager
GOMA), Stacy L. Rodgers (Deputy
Secretary Department of Human
Resources), Arlee Gist (Deputy Director
Minority Health, Department of Health &
Mental Hygiene) and Director David Engle
(Department of Social Services
Washington County).
Brothers United Who Dare To Care
officers Andy Smith, Mwamba Raheem, Robert Harris Jr., and Michael Campher were joined by other community
leaders Ron Lytle (Contemporary Arts School & Gallery) and Sila Alegret-Bartel (International Corporate Training &
Marketing). State officials and community leaders enjoyed a meeting that lasted for nearly two hours discussing state
resources and services to assist minority businesses and organization's success in the community.

Brothers United Who Dare To Care announced renewed focus for completing the Black History & Multicultural Center
project (visit: http://blackmenwhocare.org/blackheritage/culturalcenterproject.html ) and the need for funding and
resources designated for minorities. Members of Brothers United Who Dare To Care have a history going back 20 years
working with the Governor's Office of Minority Affairs to promote minority business development in Washington County.
The meeting with the Governor's cabinet members may have been the longest any cabinet members met that day with
local organizations in one setting. The discussions in the meeting were positive and reaffirmed a connection that will
benefit minority organizations and businesses in days to come.
Brothers United Who Dare To Care is working on behalf of the entire Hagerstown-Washington County area by ensuring
that minorities receive the opportunity and resources to succeed and contribute to the community.
Brothers United Who Dare To Care has been awarded funding from the Maryland Department of Health & Mental Hygiene
since 2002 to help increase minority participation in Washington County with health concerns.
The organization is expanding efforts to bring funding and resources into the Hagerstown-Washington County area to
increase the capacity of minority business development and minority contribution.

*Photo above: starting around the table from the left: Robert Harris Jr., Mwamba Raheem, Arlee Gist, Secretary
Luwanda Walker Jenkins, Ron Lytle, Michelle Wright and Andy Smith.

POWER TO THE PEOPLE
National Women’s Health Week
The 9th annual National Women's Health Week will kick off on Mother's Day, May 11, 2008 and will be celebrated until
May 17, 2008. National Women's Check-Up Day will be Monday, May 12, 2008. National Women's Health Week
empowers women across the country to get healthy by taking action. The nationwide initiative, coordinated by the U.S.
Department of Health and Human Services' Office on Women's Health (OWH), encourages women to make their health a
top priority and take simple steps for a longer, healthier and happier life. During the week, families, communities,
businesses, government, health organizations and other groups work together to educate women about steps they can
take to improve their physical and mental health and prevent disease, like: Engaging in physical activity most days of the
week; Making healthy food choices; Visiting a healthcare provider to receive regular check-ups and preventive screenings;
Avoiding risky behaviors, like smoking and not wearing a seatbelt. It’s your time. Get Inspired. Get Healthy.
For more information or for partnership opportunities, visit: http://www.womenshealth.gov/whw/.
FREE Breast Cancer Screening Program the John R. Marsh Cancer Center offers FREE Breast Cancer Screenings.
This program provides: Three screenings held each month in a variety of locations throughout Washington County.
FREE breast health education, FREE clinical breast exam by a Nurse Practitioner, FREE transportation, with advance
notice, is available to and from clinics and mammograms.
Mammograms, if needed, are completed the same day at Washington County Hospital, when possible, or within a three
week period. Call 301-665-4671 for more information or to schedule your appointment.
Review by Andy Smith:
Know Love, Know Power
th
The world premiere of “Know Love, Know Power” on May 9 at the
Maryland Theatre in Hagerstown, was advertised as “an exploration in
song, dance and drama of communication, decision-making and selfworth”. The production was made possible by Authentic Community
Theatre under the direction of Nikki Perini. The show was truly
“community” theatre. The acts that were performed showcased a lot
of local talent from the community.
The theme of this production was built around teen pregnancy issues
with scenarios that young people may face in real life circumstances.
The near capacity audience seemed captivated as the production
moved fluidly from one scene to another with a blend of dialogue, song
and dance that included philosophical, religious and social concepts provoking thoughts about the reality of sexual
choices. Performers danced in the isle in sync with the onstage chorography. Throughout the show, two artists onstage,
painted a canvas backdrop that was just as dramatic as the scenes being played out.
After the first act, I found myself on the phone calling the youth leader of our organization to find out how many of our
young people attended this premier. I felt that this was something I wish my own five children, even the ones in their
twenties, could sit in on.
Every possible concern about teen pregnancy was addressed during the show, even a veiled message from the HIV/AIDS
virus. Hopefully this truthful performance about love would bring, if not anything else, a peace of mind. The young and old
that attended the show received a balanced presentation of the sexual challenges our young people can encounter. I
interviewed Mike Curry during intermission and asked him what he thought of the show and he said, “It’s a good thing they
are doing in Washington County”. And I have to agree. Congratulations to Authentic Community Theatre.

YOUTH NEWS

2008 No Smoking Youth Rally
There were no disappointments at this year’s No Smoking Youth Rally on April 26, which included a pleasant surprise
visit from Maryland Senator Donald Munson. Youth Rally participants enjoyed a day of familiar activities and a new
challenging seminar. The program this year focused on the “Don’t Smoke With Kids In The Car” campaign. The
DSWKITC initiative was developed using the S.M.A.R.T. strategies concepts and calls for everyone to get involved
at some level to eliminate exposing young people to the dangers of second-hand smoke in the confined area of an
automobile. The target is to distribute 30,000 of the DSWKITC brochures throughout Washington County and
with a partnership between the No Smoking Youth Club and the Washington County Public School System 21,664
were issued to all students enrolled in Washington County schools.
Senator Munson made his way around the gymnasium at the Martin Luther King Jr. Community Center greeting
young people and awarding them with gold tokens, while participants registered and put on their youth rally t-shirts.
Youth Rally participants joined study groups, lead by the Education Team, to complete their health education sheet
and then enjoyed a fellowship meal. Following the meal, keynote speaker Dr. Richard Williams, took rally goers
through an interactive health science lesson that included audience participation in feats of physical fitness.
Rally goers then teamed up with the Education Team, tobacco coalition members Sila Alegret-Bartel (Hispanic No
Smoking Youth Club) and Julie Muenzfeld (Washington County Public Schools) to study for the “Win Mr. Andy’s
Money Contest”. Contestants studied a list from their Youth Rally bag that listed 20 poisons added to cigarette
tobacco. Contestants who could recite from memory items from the list were awarded prizes from $5-$20.
Funding for the event was made possible by the Maryland Department of Mental Hygiene/Minority Outreach &
Technical Assistance program and the Washington County Health Department/Cigarette Restitution Fund Program.
Head Start of Washington County also participated in the success of this event. Cash awards provided by Mr. Andy.

World No Tobacco Day
The No Smoking Youth Club will be combining their monthly “Family & Friends Day” gathering with the activities at
the annual World No Tobacco Day on Thursday May 29, 2008 at Fairgrounds Park in Hagerstown. It starts at 6:00
p.m. with a presentation from Sterlen Barr, then the “Walk for a Tobacco Free World”. The first 200 participants
that complete the walk and survey will receive a FREE food ticket that is redeemable at the concession stand.
There will be other give-aways including a drawing for a FREE bicycle! Sponsored by the Washington County Health
Department & Tobacco Free Washington County Coalition. For more information call: (240) 420-1796 Brothers
United Who Dare To Care will be among exhibit tables along the walking course. Stop in and find out the latest
happenings of the No Smoking Youth Club, including the upcoming Tobacco Free Youth Camp Day. See ya there!

SPEAK UP PHOTO GALLERY

*Photo on left: Five year-old Bailey Himes stepped to the microphone (held by Pastor Tyree Sterling event MC) and won $5 of Mr.
Andy’s Money. Photo on right: Dr. Williams (72 years old) picked several participants to demonstrate the flexibility of a healthy body

Photo above: Maryland Senator Donald Munson and Andy Smith share a moment during the 2008 No Smoking Youth Rally. Photo
above right: long time friends Lenzlea Mosby Jr. and Fox News Channel co-anchor Kelly Wright (Fox & Friends Weekend) speak
casually following the April 6, 2008 morning service at Asbury United Methodist Church on Jonathan Street in Hagerstown, Maryland.
Pastor Sharon Gibson asked Wright, also an ordained minister, to lead the prayer portion of the church program. Wright, who attended
Asbury UMC in his youth, lives with his family in Hagerstown, and can sometimes be seen bicycling around the city of Hagerstown.

Photo above from left to right: Arlee Gist, Sila Alegret-Bartel, Secretary Luwanda W. Jenkins, and Stacy Rodgers mingle after a
meeting between Governor’s cabinet members and Brothers United Who Dare To Care. Photo above right: BUWDTC President Andy
Smith talked privately with Secretary Jenkins (Governor’s Office of Minority Affairs) following group discussions on “Capital for a
Day” in Hagerstown, Maryland.
*Photo credits: Mike Campher and Andy Smith, Speak Up Community News

As we get close to summer, please be aware of children at play!

